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I Dehler Brothers

116 L Market St

ouisvillc

Send for Catalogue

e

ALL IN STOCK

The Louisville Trust
GorneCompany

LOUISVILLE KTZ
Empowered to act in any part of the State as Executor Administrator

Trustee Guardian Receiver Assignee Etc
Acts as Agent and Attorney in fact for inexperienced persons filling any

of the above
Rents Drawers or Boxes in its Fire and Burglarproof Vaults price

5 10 25 and 25 per annum
Manages Real Estate Collects Rents Pays Taxes Insurance Etc

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on all time deposits and interest compounded semi

annually
Deposits by workmen women and minors free from State and City taxes
Receives deposits in any amount not less than 1

Deposits by married womenand minors subject to their orders only

READY FOR BUSINESSO-
ur LIVERY STABLE

On Greensburg Street one block from the Public Square is now
open for business We have 50 good stalls 25 of them boxed and
all safe and convenient

Plenty of Feed Good Rios and Saf6 Drivers
I

I

Everything new except we have experienced drivers and groomers
Plenty of fresh water in every stall Your business solicited

ALLEN WALKER CO

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

I

Enterprise Hotel
Chas F Gans Bro Props

223243 W Mareet St

Bet Floyd and Preston

I Louisville Kentucky
I

RATES 100 Per Day

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed
SpeciSl rates to Boarders

CARRY HEIGHTS

rDo You Want apHOME L OQOOOQK

If so we can furnish you oneany kind you
have for sale a great variety of farms dwelling

ebusiness houses and business propositions housesI
1

I

DO YOU WAN A FARM
Write us what kind of a place you are looking for

I
size what improvements located how much
are willing to invest and any other pertinent

t We have farms of all sizes character and prices and youI
1 are certain to interest you if you are on the market
i postal card will bring you one of our printed lists

Central Kentucky Real Estate Company
ILEBANON KENTUCKY

p

To Tobacco Shippers
We wish to state to our friends throughout theut growing sections that we are not connect ¬

IIed directly or indirectly with any other ware¬

or warehouse company
We conduct a Strictly Independent Tobacco
Warehouse Commission Business

C A BRIDGES Be CO Props
BECKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
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LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY I
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> Do You Want the <

BEST DOORS MADE f
r X

They are Our i
o KORELOcK i
g

> Veneered Birch Doors iWe Handle the Other Grades
>

Too Send Us a Trial OrderCOt f
i4tTO BUY OR SELL PROPERTYL-

ist it with WT EWING REAL ESTATEandtotate paper one year free to every person listing or for infor¬

mation W T EWING RELL ESTATE AGENCY HARRODSBURG KY

I want containing hi
to cost not exceeding

Name
0

Adress

Coffins AND CasketsI
K I keep ready for use all kinds of

Coffins and Caskets which will be
sold at short profits Give me a
call and be convinced that it
would be to your interest to pa
tronize my shop

J E Snow Russell Springs

DAYLIGHT POLITICS

Everything done by the Swiss
government is done out in the
daylight they can know all
about it if they wish And the
government makes sure that if
it practices no huggermugger
itself it allows no one else to
practice huggermugger either
Its hand is upon every corpora¬

tion big or little public or pri-
vate

¬

that transacts a dollars
worthof business in Switzerland
Every Swiss corporation must
publish at regular intervals in
each year a detailed and exact
statement of its condition the
amount of business it has trans¬

acted its profits and the dis-

position
¬

thereof all in plain
black and white The penalties
for juggling with the figures are
such that the corporations do not
dare to lie for in Switzerland no
distinctions are drawn between
corporation rascality and individ¬

ual rascality and the officers ar
held personally responsible for
the corporations acts The gov-
ernment

¬

provides an official peri¬

odical for these reports no stock
company can escape its columns
Moreover a corporation in Swit¬

zerland has no chance to play
tricks on its stockholders Any
two stockholders can at any time
demand to see the books or know
anything they wish to know about
the concern Ifa corporation
should refuse the information
the stockholders would go into
court and the court would in an
hour have the whole thing mix
the sunlight and some of its of
ficers on the road tojaIn
Switzerland they know what cor
porations are and take no chances
They say they have no intention
of being throttled by that Parks
ular constrictor anyway Every
bodys

11

WANTEpiHSome good white corn
Wills 55 cents per bushel t7w R MYERS
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IDEMOCRATIC PROSPECTS

Even among the Republicans
in Washington there is very gen¬

eral expectation that the House
of Representive to be chosen this
Fall will have a Denocratic ma¬

jorityeveryIRepublican majority in the
House like the Republican party
in the nation is fatally divided

i on almost all public questions

PhilippineIReI¬

True the iron hand of Speake-
Cannon crushed out all effective
opposition by the sore by thi
drastic treatment

The insurance investigations
have hurt the Republican party
That the companies have bee
turning over enormous

topolitical
Cortelyou irritated the PeoA-
1and will affect their votes Th
intimate alliance between the R
publican machine and the prac-
titioners

¬

of frenzied finance lon
suspected is now a matter o
legal proof The restiveness of
organized labor under the cold
indifference shown to its demands
by the President and Con es
is another element of danger t
the Republicans Eliza ethtown
News

Ae DOUBTFUL PAUSE

Mr Dowie has lost the advan
tageMx be gained by sudden and
bold assault on his enemies
Whether his pause for consulta ¬

tionwith his attorneys will re-

sult
¬

in a legal equipment that
will in the end compass his
purpose is a question that must
be left to results to answer
Bowies chief strength has con-
sisted

¬

heretofore of his audacity
and his power to hypmotize his
followers en masse as well as to
deceive their minor leaders by
means of his persuasive speech
and personal magnetism He has
already lost his grip on his for-
mer

¬

lieutenants and the struggle
is now one betweenn lion and
them for the leadership of the
herd which yields to the stronger
will Apparently the larger op
pprtunity for Dowies success

W in the speed and determina ¬

tion with which he confronted
the leaders of the opposition
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and his ability again to impress
his followers with the superior
strength of his individuality In
abandoning this course for one
ofconsultation Dowie has sur-
rendered t1 c advantage of rpelling his enemies to fight him
on his own terms His pause
just outside the gates of Zion
may be the part of wisdom but
has too much the appearance of
lack of confidence in himself and
his cause to inspire men who
have been accustomed to follow
him blindfolded with the beliefdinLouisville Times

ft Young Mother at 70
My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty years of intense

entirelydisabled
she began taking Electric Bitters which
have completely cured her and restored
the strength and activity she had in the
prime of life writes Mrs W L Gil
patrickof Danforth Me Greatest
restorative medicine on the globe Sets
Stomach Liver and Kidneys right pu-
rifies

¬

the blood and cures Malaria Bili¬

ousness and Weaknesses Wonderful
Nerve Tonic Price 50c Guaranteed
by T E Paull at drug store

GEN WHEELERS FAREWELL AD ¬

DRESS

Gen Joe Wneelers farewell
address to the mounted men of
his command was delivered
April 20th 1865

He spoke as follows
You have fought your bat ¬

tles and your task is done Dar-
ing a four years struggle for
liberty you have exhibited cour¬

age fortitude and devotion you
are the sole victors of more than
a thousand successful conflicts
of arms you are heroes veter ¬

ans patriots the bones of your
comrades mark battlefields upon
the soil of Kentucky Tennessee
Virginia South Carolina Northandedone all
that human exertion could ac¬

complish In bidding you adiewforr
your youransd
your to thessomnyfeelinsgtoY ¬

ward myself and to invoke uponHeavene ¬

Ye we must al¬hoeur

Brethren in the cause ofIfyou

HID IN I COFFIN

Riding in a coffin prepared forGeorgoe
¬

saulting Virgil Short in Danville
escaped under the very noses o
the police After the assault he
was chased by officers and citi-

zens
¬

to the undertaking establish¬

ment of his brother and up to
that time was always in sight
but there all traces of him was
lost A coffin was being prepar ¬

ed to bury an old negro woman
from the place of Mr Charles P
Cecil and the fact that the ne-
gro was lost at the establishment
together with the fact that a ne-
gro answering his description
was seen walking with the hearse
bearing the coffin about three
miles from Danville indicates
that the negro was in the coffin
when the search was made for
him and that he afterward was
released by confederates and con¬

tinned on his way toward Perry
ville where the burial was to
take place with some
of the funeral party It is al¬

leged that the negro struck Short
with little or no provocation Two
severe Blows were struck one on

theotherbehmd
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I injured young Short will probah4
i

ly get well-

WANTED FURTHER ORDERS

Senator Tillman was accusing-
a leader of overbearing
arbitrary methods

He goes too far said the
Senator He is like the militia
Captain they used to have in
ConcordThis

man came to Concord
with a war record and got a
Captains appointment in the

militiaHe
was a martinet The first

ay be reviewed his company he 1

every hair on their
heads every button on their
coats It was an ordeal for them

On the whole the Captain
was pleased with his inspection
One thing dissatisfied him
though His men all had clean ¬

shaven upper lips Some had
side whiskers some had mutton-
chops some had goatees some
had patriotic chin beards There
was not one who had a mustache

The Captain complimented his
company in a short speech and
concluded by saying

Only one thing is lacking to
make a crack martiallooking
company of youmustaches I
want every man Jack of you to
raise a mustache

At this order the men looked
at one another and a young
farmer stepping out from the
ranks saluted and said

What color will you have
them sir Milwaukee Senti¬

nel

Calves are not going to be
worth the prices they have been
fetching says the Breeders
Gazette Already the market has
dropped fully 1 per cwt and the
real declined has not begun
When it happens it will look as
though everything has been I u¬
bricated for the occasion Veal Jhas been the highest priced meat
on the list for months but buy
ers are now looking for opportu¬

nities that cannot be very remote
Already the advance guard of
the spring calf crop from the
immense dairy districts contigu
ous to Chicago has made its app-

earance and knocked prices
from their high pedestal Milk Is
high and dairymen are not going
to feed it to calves but the policy
of shipping light 100 pound
calves to the stock yards is a
poor one as they are hard to sell
at any price and are frequently
condemned This calf crop is evi¬
dently destined to be hurried to
the shambles as rapinely as that
of last year

It appears that Dr W God¬

frey Hunter is not the only peb-
ble on the political beach when
it comes to a showdown in civil
service investigations instituted
at Washington Collector Crafts
office is to have an airing anct
perhaps there are others thatviolaf¬

against the collection of cam
paigne funds from revenue em¬

ployees in the balmy days of the
Boreing ring and continued by
their successors Kentucky isa
fruitful field for those trouble¬

some investigations and the elev-
enth district is a hotbed of vote
buying and vote selling in prima¬

ries and conventions of the dom¬
inapt party Somerset Journal

Nervous School Children
Statistics gathered by various School

Boards show that a large percentage
of school children suffer from different
forms of nervousness mild or exagger¬

ated Some showed a tendency to mel t
ancholy others mental depression and
many the nervous twitchings of mild
chorea or St Vitus dance Moat of
these troubles can be overcome Jay
proper food sufficient sleep end Dr t
Caldwalls laxative Syrup Pepsin Jtbescause
that the food is properly digested xafr
indigestion and nerve poisons properly
thrown out It is pltftsant to tate
mad sift and sore in results Tor 1t
Sold by Dr J N Pact CoiuabU IT iIyit
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